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IN CONSIDERATION of the rents paid by Telus Communications (Quebec) 1m:. ("Tenant") to :&:i~.a lae.
(Edifice 1425 Rene-LevesqueW.) ("Landlord") and the terms contained herein,the parties agreeas follows:
1

Address where Premises are located
Schedule"A".

2.

Premises: describedin Schedule"A"

1425 Rene-LevesqueWest. ("Buildinl~") as legally described on

Term: 5 years.
4.

Commencement Date: December I'I .2001 or the first of the month after the date installation commences
whicheveris sooner.

5.

Options to Extend: (two) 2 x 5 (five) years at market rent as agreed by the parties, failing which to be
detennined by arbitration in accordancewith such legislation in the province in whi,:h the Premisesare located.
To exercise an option to extend, Tenant shall provide 120 days' notice to Landlord prior to end of the relevant

Tenn.
6.

7.

IPS
Rent: $3,500.00 plus GST and QST per year payable annualIy in advance. Landlord's GST number is
143231009AT& Q~ number is lO22932906TQOOOl.Tenant wilI pay its own businesstaxesand any increase
in realty taxes ai$ess~d against Landlord by reason of the instalIation of the Ecluiprnent or its use of the
Premises.
Use of Premises and Utilities: to install, maintain and supplementTenant's equipment, cable, apparatusand
ancillary attachments("Equipment") for the telecommunicationof signals to and from customerslocated in the
Building and as support or back-up for tenant's ring technology in the event of an interruption in service.
Tenant may connect to all necessaryutilities, trunk lines, customers' equipment and Landlord's electrical
grounding systemand will have accessto required conduit, riser, closetsand meterrooms.
Electricity: Tenant will pay for its own electrical consumption annually in arrears. Tenant warrants that its
annual consumption will not exceed $300.00 per annum and will provide consumption datato Landlord each
year. Such paymentby Tenant shall be subjectto revision as reasonablydetermined by Landlord.

9.

Prior to CommencementDate Tenant shall :
(a) submit Equipmentplans to Landlord for approval;
(b) obtain all consents,licensesand permits required to install and operatethe Equipmentand Landlord agrees
to cooperateand provide all consents,authorizationsand information reasonablyrequired by the Tenant;
(c) conduct all testsrequired to satisfy itself that the Premisesare suitable for its int(:ndedpurpose;

and
(d) provide Landlord with a certificate of insurance with coverage of not less than $2,000,000.00 naming
Landlord as additional insured.

10. Installationand Maintenanceof Equipment:
(a) Tenant will repair any damage to the Building caused by its installation, maintenance or removal of
Equipment at the end of the Term.
(b) The Equipment shall be installed, operated, maintained and supplemented in a good and workman-like
manner in accordancewith sound engineeringpractices.
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(c) Tenant shall ensure that no liens are registered against the Building as a result of its work and will
indemnify Landlord in connectiontherewith.
(d) Tenant will comply and will ensurethat its sub-tradescomply with all healthand safetyand environmental
legislation and indemnify Landlord for a breachthereof.
(e) Tenant will ensure that its Equipmentdoes not interfere with the signals or equipmentof service providers
granted prior accessby Landlord.
Performance by Tenant: Provided Tenanthas paid Rent and perfonned its oblig~ltions underthis agreement,
Landlord agreesthat Tenant shall have accessto the Premisesand Utilities 24 hOU1~S
a day, seven daysa week
subject to Landlord's reasonable security requirements and enjoy the Premises and Utilities without
interference.Landlord agreesto comply with Tenant's policy regarding restrict~~ accessto his equipment
room defined as the "Premises".
12. Indemnity: Landlord and Tenant shall indemnify and savehannless eachother for loss or damageto personor
property caused by their own negligence or those for whom they are responsible and neither party shall be
responsible for consequential damage. Landlord shall be responsible for any pre-existing environmental
contaminationof the Building and indemnifies and holds hannlessTenantthere from.
13. Default and Termination: Landlord may tenninate this agreementif Tenant has failed to cure a breach for
which it has received 30 days' notice from Landlord, unless the breach is incapal!>leof remedy within such
period and Tenant has diligently commencedto cure the default. Tenant may tenninate this agreementupon 60
days' notice to Landlord if the Premisesare or becomeunsuitable for Tenant's busiru~ss.Any prepaid Rent shall
be adjusted to the date of tennination.
14. Transfer: Landlord may assignthis agreementat any time and shall be relieved of all obligations to Tenant
under this agreement,provided Landlord ensuresthat the assigneereceives actual notice of this agreement.
Tenant shall not assignthis agreementor sublet or license all or part of the Premises(a 'Vfransfer") without the
prior written approval of Landlord, acting reasonable.Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant may effect
transferto a corporate affiliate, its seniorlendersor their collateral agentsor a purchaserof a material portion of
its business.Tenant shall ensurethat Landlord is informed of a transferand exceptfor a transfer to a purchaser,
shall remain liable underthis agreement.
15. Notices: All notices under this agreementshall be in writing and may be delivered by mail, facsimile or in
person to the addressesbelow and shall be deemedreceived three business days later if mailed and the next
business day following the date of transmissionby facsimile or personaldelivery. At its own expense,Tenant
may register a notice or caveator this agreementon title to the Building in a form approved by Landlord and
will remove such registration upon the expiration or earlier termination of this agreement.
16. General: This is the entire agreementbetween the parties affecting the subject ma11erdescribed herein. Any
amendmentsmust be in writing and signed by both parties. If any portion of this agreementis found to be
invalid, such portion shall be severedwithout affecting the validity of the balanceof the agreement.Except for
reasonof financial inability, delay in performanceby either party shall be excusedfc,r delay for causesbeyond
their reasonablecontrol. The parties warrant that there are no restrictions contained in any other agreementto
which they are a party that would prevent either party from entering into this agreemcmt.The provisions of this
agreementshall be subject to all applicable regulatorylaws and regulations, which \lrill prevail in the event of
conflict. This agreementis binding on the parties and their respectivesuccessorsand :iSsigns.
17. Place of Payment: All Rent and Electricity chargesshall be immediately payable when due to the Landlord or
its nominee, at the address for sending notices to Landlord, or such other place in Canadaas Landlord or its
nominee notifies Tenant in writing. All chequesshallbe payableto : Edifice 1425 Rene-LevesqueWest.
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18. Language: The parties acknowledge having agreed that this agreement as well as other documents
relating thereto be drawn up in the English language only. Les pal"ties reconnaissent avoir
specifiquement exige que ce contrat de meme que tous les documents s'y rattachant soient rediges
uniquement en langue anglaise.

AGREED TO :

~~~\,
Date : ~er-

LI.
, 200 I

Date: November .::1!1-. ~~OO
I

Tenant:TelusCommunications(Quebec)Inc.
Per: (~~;~~.MM
~~-Name: EtienneTurbide
Title:
I have the authority to bind the Corporation

I have the authority to bind the Corporation

Mailing addressfor Notices:

Mailing addressfor Notices:

160,rue DesNegociants
BureauROCI0
Rimouski(Quebec)G5L 7E4

1425Rene-Levesque
West,Suite 1007
Montreal (Quebec)

Attention

Attention: NancySavard

H3G 11'7
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